Linkage disequilibrium between a SacI restriction fragment length polymorphism and two galactosemia mutations.
We have identified a novel SacI restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) in the human galactose-1-phosphate uridyl transferase (GALT) gene. This RFLP can be readily typed by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The polymorphic allele is found on about 11% of normal chromosomes and is in linkage disequilibrium with the two most common mutations identified in GALT thus far: Q188R and N314D. Q188R is found exclusively on chromosomes with the SacI restriction site, whereas N314D is found only on chromosomes lacking this site. This suggests that these two mutations arose independently in evolution on different chromosomal backgrounds. Galactosemia patients without the Q188R mutation have a frequency of the SacI polymorphism similar to normal controls suggesting that several different galactosemia mutations must be present in them. The SacI RFLP may also be useful in the prenatal diagnosis of galactosemia.